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t Safety first, "see Hutch." isssj,
R. M. Fox, of Sutherlln, is a busi-ive-

visitor in the city today.
, :

To Insure the best

FLORENCE LA BADIC HERE TODAY, WITH SPECIALLY GOOD PROGRAM

w.gs eve, the sheriff's daughter. AmbW. F-r- r-A Lyst'cTc'CeiUj SSSsSj m ,he

large number of business men were. 'i '" '. " SSSmsmBSSSm
very favorable to Mr. Knower'a i.inn uirKtrT r tt m t Rosabur8 wa8 well represented at Inent ladies nf h. ..! i ,

your kodak films send them to us for
expert developing and printing. We both the meeting of the Royal Arch and club circles. Mrs. Mai-- E. Hornao tne nest work at moderate prices.

ot closing on Saturday and agreed CITY NEWS. FFFTV5that if sufficient r,..n,hr hJ . n T liift rKrLUiNbiue Koseourg Book store. 645-t- f obtained thev
wife of Dr. Houck, will be elected to,
the head of the order !o. the com-ln- g

year, that of graud

MaBons and the Eastern Stars at
Portland this week. In the latter
organization one of the ruoj'. prom- -

Miss Mary McCarty has accepted Gig dance at Dlxonville Friday,position as pianist at the Golden June. 18. Ott's music. 630-jnl- 8tneatre. Sha began upon her duties
last nignt,

A J

New wall paper and kalsomine of
beautiful colorings. See B. W.
Strong, the Furniture Man. 6

Narcisse he Raut, Jr., from Wilbur,
is transacting business in the city to-

day. He has recently moved to that

Let Stone tune four piano. 933tf

Oran Mulkey, of Myrtle ICreek." "Perm oil on a razor
blade makes as much difference as Free Prizes!arrived la this city today, - .texists between hot water and lather

Fred Fields and wife arrived thispiace rrom Ruckles.

For good lumber, straight laths.
afternoon from Arizona where they
have been visiting.

oujr a iV cent oottle from B. W.
Strong, thB Furniture Man. 622-jnl- 5

The Riddle band, is tonight hold-
ing a celebration at Riddle at which
a large number from Roseburg are
expected to be In attendance. A mov

and waterproof shingles, go. to the
page Investment Co.. North Jackson W. A. Smith, of Mvrtlo Prooir ar

Generous distribution of valuable
prizes by Piano manufacturers and
their wholesalers, with the localPiano Agency of the

street. 48fl-m- 3l rived in this city this afternoon for

ing plcmire show followed w A. R. Manning left this afternoon
dance are to be the main features of for Oakland where he will spend a
the evening'B entertainment. few days attending to business mat

ters.

a visit with friends.

Miss Laura Dorman left this af-

ternoon for Eugene where she will
visit with her sister.

Byron Tower, of New York, arriv-
ed in this city this afternoon for a

Roseburg Furniture Co.
For clean milk and cream call F.

Koseburg - - . OregonC. Gurnee's Sanitary Dairy. Prices
reasonable, short haul. Call 33F23 visit with relatives.
and let us tell you why. 611-Jyl-

W. E. Knower, who is' managing
the Sutherlln Inn., was here yester-
day trying to get the business houses
of Roseburg to close on Saturday,- July 3rd and celebrate the 4 th of
July on that day instead of Monday.-
Practically all of the celebrations are
.arranged for Saturday rather than
for Monday, looking Glass people
were in the city today arranging for
their big celebration on the 3rd. A

6 LlwlMrs. A. R. Manning, who has. been
The ladles of the M. E. church. visiting in this city, left today for

illSouth, will .hold a window sale of
aprons and home cooking at

grocery Saturday, June 19.

her home at Canyonville.

J. C. Clark and wife left this morn
631-nl- 8 ing for their home at Prinevllle, af-

ter a visit In this city. .

Mrs. Harry Stron, who has been
visiting, in this city, left today for

Prize No, 1, An excellent $40.00 Corre-
spondence Course of Musical Instruction.
Prize No, 2, Ladies' Beautiful Gold Watca.Prize No. 3. Gentleman's Gold Watch.3
Prize No. 4. Chest of Rogers Silver.

(See note below.)
Spend a few minutes of your time and win one

of these beautiful premiums.

A PREMIUM for EVERYONE
You do not . have to buy anything to win one ofthe following , prizes. Simply solve the "Little
Mary Puzzle," send us your answer, and you can
have your choice. , . ,

Ladies' Beauty Pins, Box of Candy,Fountain Pens, Gents Tie Clasps,
Safety Razors.

A PRIZE TO EVERYBODY

LITTLE MARY PUZZLE

her borne at Sutherlln.

Hammocks that are reinforced In
the middle. Some bargains too. See
B. W. Strong, the Furniture Man.

622-jnl- 5

More than Oire, m fon annually

ks;thekashstorekx
Kraut, per can 10 cents
Peaches, 2 cans for 25 cents
Dried Peaches, per pound 7i cents
Prunes, per pound 5 cents
Seasonable Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

"THE CASH STORE"
WE SAVE YOU MONET 185 CASS STREET

sent eut of Oregon for fire insurance. "Uncle Joe" Cannon (left) and John
D. Spreckels.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon is having a
fine time in California, where he is

Insure with Oregon Fire Relief, of
McMinnville, and. keep this at home.
Taylor, Agent, Perkins Building. attending the two expositions. This

Miss Edith Ueland left this after--

oon for Portland where she will

picture 01 him was taken at the San
Diego exposition, where he and John
D. Spreckels, the San Francisco mil-
lionaire spent a pleasant half hour a
few days ago feeding the pigeons. .

TRY nv-CA- N YOU SOLVE ITJ-T- RY IT

K ( :. ai.-'.ir,-- TtWit. ' --ill)
take a boat to California. Miss Ue-

land will attend summer school at
.

I Berkely.

Arundel, the piano tuner, is here.
462-t- f

Do you want a good, common-sens- e

good looking, durable, economical suit Arundel, piano tuner. Phone
48"L-- . 462-t- f

Developing any sue rolf film up
Ul

to 4x6, ibc per roll. All done by
professionals. Clark & Clark, photo
supplies and fotographerg. 311-- tf

The genuine guaranteed Weyer-
bauser silos are for salo onlr at
Page's. The Page Investment Co., N,

AT KOKKHUKfl KURMTl'RK CO. "SrS lJackson street. 489-m-

Overland Orchards sold about a
ton of gooseberries in Roseburg lae FIND THE PIANO AND MUSIC TEACHER AND WINweek. There Is another ton for sale
this week. 15c a gallon. Telephone
Overland Orchards 31 F5. 629-lffl- 9

We handle an mnas or kodaks

Contest Closes June 22, 1915
TAJiS!!T!!re ' Pa"!es maBt be o a not later thanJ91S. Everyone has aa eqsial opportunity of securingone of the above prizes. Don't delay answering b write y3arname and address plainly and send la yonr answer today.

Name...

and cameras. Also all kinds of films
and papers. Mail order business so
licited. Clark & Clark, photo sup
plies and fotographerg. Sll--tf

Come in and let us show one of
those olive drab Norfolks JA1I
the new things in men's shirts,
the very latest showings. Cool
and comfortable underwear, the
kind that you'll need during this
warm weather, 1A complete
line f Florsheim shoes, showing
a goodly number of English toes

Look at the new rubber sole, an

improvement too. All the new

shapes in hats and a nice assort-

ment of those light and comfort-

able silk'hats all shades.

Don't forget that we are

making very attractive prices
, on all men and boy's clothing

Miss Carol Pope announces that Address..
she will be at the Umpqua botel on
Thursdays and Fridays of each week
Manicuring, shampooing and chirop
ody, first class work guaranteed. Ap
pointments by phone during week No
1F2.' Thursdays and Friday room
631, Hotel Umpqua. 609-j2-

A motion to have the verdict sot
lit MB! I'll 11 1 I Ji II I aside in the case of the DousiaB

Creditors Association versus J. F.
Hutchason, was made this morning.
The contention is that the evidence
as produced during the trial did not
warrant the finding of a verdict In
favor of the plaintiffs. Albert Ab
raham represents the defendant.

Everyone sending In his solution before the above date, willalso receive from the Northwestern Offices of the Pianos wo repre-sent, In addition to the premium montloned above, a Piano manu-
facturer's receipt for One Hundred and Five IMllars, m05 00)which will be received the same as gold coin oa any aew piano er
Piayer Piano In our store, provided the receipt be used wlthisthe date shown on Its face.

NOTS Read the conditions for obtaining prices Nos. t, 2, 3and 4. Ail contestants who tall at our store and nss their receiptwill receive their choice of any of the foar prises. NamelyForty Dollar Mnslcal Jnstraction Course, Ladles Gold WatchGentleman's Gold Watch, aad Chest of Rogers Silver.

Reasons for This Great Offer
For many years the Piano sellers have been trying to reduce

the selling price of Pianos. The old way of paying solicitors, pay-ln- g
teachers' commissions, aad engaging great artlBts to playPianos at fabulous prices we are trying to eliminate
We aro therefore working with the manafaeturers and whole-

salers, on as expense sharing campaign, is sell withla tiiia district
the greatest number cf Pianos at the least possible eipense.W are manufacturer' agents for Instrument e proven
qnaiity, comprising some of the world's most famous makes.

Remember, your solutio a must be ia oar hands Before Jans
22, 1315. This data has been made imperative by the msnofta-torer- a

themselves, anj ws istv no authority to eitead tt,

Send all answers direct to

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.
Ro"bnr Oregon

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned administratrix of the
estate of John Becker, deceased, has
filed in the County Court of DouelasHarth,s Toggery County, Oregon, her final account as

M sucb administratrix and that the 17th
day of June, 1915, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of aald day, has been
fixed by said Court as the time for
hearing objections to said account
and the settlement thereof.

MINNIE BECKHR.
Administratrix of the Estate of John

Becker, deceased. C8S-nl- 7

I

v.


